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Biosynthetic Technologies LLC Acquired by Biosyn Holdings, LLC
INDIANAPOLIS, IN — April 9, 2018 [HW1]— Biosynthetic Technologies today announced it was acquired by
Biosyn Holdings, LLC, whose shareholders are The Heritage Group and Calumet Specialty Products
Partners, L.P. Biosyn Holdings has retained the core technology and marketing team of Biosynthetic
Technologies to continue the development of the estolides technology.
Biosyn Holdings intends to continue Biosynthetic Technologies’ efforts to commercialize its estolides
technology for applications across a diverse portfolio of products and solutions in a variety of end-markets.
This could include internal or external licensing or the sale of the technology for applications across a diverse
portfolio of products and solutions in a variety of end-markets. One of the first potential uses of the proprietary
technology will include commercial production of higher viscosity renewable esters at Calumet’s Missouri
plant.
About The Heritage Group
The Heritage Group (THG) is a privately-held, family owned business that has been in operation for over 80
years. THG is made up of a portfolio of over 30 independent businesses within three distinct industry groups
– Construction and Materials, Environmental Services, and Chemical, Energy & Refining. The company
operates in North America, Europe and Asia and has a customer network that spans the globe.
About Calumet Specialty Products Partners, L.P.
Calumet Specialty Products Partners, L.P. (NASDAQ: CLMT) is a master limited partnership and a leading
independent producer of high-quality, specialty hydrocarbon products in North America. Calumet processes
crude oil and other feedstocks into customized lubricating oils, solvents and waxes used in consumer,
industrial and automotive products; produces fuel products including gasoline, diesel and jet fuel; and
provides oilfield services and products to customers throughout the United States. Calumet is based in
Indianapolis, Indiana and has manufacturing facilities located in northwest Louisiana, northern Montana,
western Pennsylvania, Texas, New Jersey, and eastern Missouri.
Safe Harbor Statement
Certain statements and information in this press release may constitute "forward-looking statements." The
words "believe," "expect," "anticipate," "plan," "intend," "foresee," "should," "would," "could" or other similar

expressions are intended to identify forward-looking statements, which are generally not historical in
nature. These forward-looking statements are based on our current expectations and beliefs concerning
future developments and their potential effect on us. The statements discussed in this press release that
are not purely historical data are forward-looking statements, including, but not limited to, the statements
about (i) the anticipated filing date for our quarterly report on Form 10-Q for the quarter ended March 31,
2018 and (ii) future business results. For additional information regarding known material factors that could
cause our actual results to differ from our projected results, please see our filings with Securities and
Exchange Commission ("SEC"), including our latest Annual Report on Form 10-K, Quarterly Report on
Form 10-Q and Current Reports on Form 8-K. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on
forward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date they are made. We undertake no obligation to
publicly update or revise any forward-looking statements after the date they are made, whether as a result
of new information, future events or otherwise.
###
If you would like more information, please call Matt Kriech at 317-938-4458, or email
mattk@biosynthetic.com.

